




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































We inherited Shirley from the University of South Caro
lina in her sophomore year as biology major She was chair
man of Soph Hop In her junior year she was representa
tive on Honor Council chaisman of Junior Prom She has
been freshman adviser for two years Shirley was president
of Honor Council and cochai man of Senior Ball
BEAVER NEWS
BEVERLY BRO\ NLiterary Editor of the Log
Beverly has been an active turknt during her four years
at Beaver In her senior year she was managing editor of the
Beaver News literary editor of the Beams Log and presi
dent of Pi Delta Epsilon Winner of the Silvcr Trowel she
was elected to Alpha Kappa Alphs Lambda Delta Alpha
Laurel Chain and Hanoi Court
Friday May 30 1941
Lee Brust health and physical education major was
both junior class president and senior class president In her
senior year she was elected to Whos Who and was also
chairman of the student freshman advisers She served on the
Junior-Senior Ring Breakfast committee and on the Junior
Prom committee in her junior yeas
As junior Nancy was Nominating-Council Representa- Besides being Day Student President noember of the Active in
her sophomore yeas in the Red Cross and
tive Point Committee member May Day Program chairman Honor Nominating and Student Councils Peg has been ac- Ways and Means Committee Shirley in her junior year was
and Deans List scholar tive in Song Contest foe four years Winner of the Deans co-editor of the Handbook and chairman of the Beaver Chap-
As senior Nancy is secretary of Nominating Council and the Piesidents Prize member of Lambda Delta Alpha ter of
the Red Cross In her senior year che was member
May Queen attendant and Beaver Reviews poetry editor Peg has been most outstanding of Pi Delta Epsilon and Editor of the Log
Lou served as student council secretary during her jun
ior and senior years Also active in both varsity and in
Iramural sports throughout her four years Lou was elected
to Pentathlori as sophomore She was elected to Whos
Who in her senior year and to Laurel Chain and Honor
Court for two years each She reigned as May Queen
Mimi Paul is Beavers outstanding literary light For four
years the school has read her creative compositions her stir
ring editorials against intolerance and her provocative criti
cisms As editor of the Beaver News foe two years Mimi
secured for the students policy that makes the newspaper
publication by and for the students
Page
SHIRLEY BLODGETTPresident of Hnor Council LEONORA BRUSTSenior Class President
NANCY DEMMESecretary of Nominating Council MARGARET FASSETTPresident of Day Students SHIRLEY GLASEREditor of the Log
ELOISE MACDONALDMay Queen JOAN ODWYERPresident of Forum MIMI PAULEditor of the News
Joan is best remembered for her outstanding acting in
Beaver prc ductions silica hex freshmen year She was Forum
chairman of literature and diarna in her sophomore and jun
ior years and president of Foi urn In her sanioo year Joan
served as editor of the Ehrrrdbook wros on the Beapr Log
advertising staff arid was on Dearss List
Lynn has been very active student since she first en-
Beaver She was treasures of her freshman and sopho
classes and in her sophomore year was member of
council With most of her four years on the varsity
Jcey basketball softball and riflery teams Lynn became
nember of Pentathion She is in Whos Who
Pat vice-president of Student Government served this
year as president of Nc minating Council and freshman class
adviser
Besides her Student Government duties Pat has been
varsity member of the hockey basketball and softball
teams acting as captain of the basketball team this year
Peg was very active during her four years at Beaver She
was an active member of both the Beaver News and Beaver
Log staffs for two years In her second year she was mem
ber of both the nominating council and Interclass Play Con
test and in her fourth year member of Alpha Kappa Al
pha and secretary of her class
Butch as she is kin wn to her many friends on the Beaver Chicki in her junior year wa Secretary of Dormitory In have not only jack-of-all-trades hut mas
ampus has demonstrated her ability as leader and sports- Council Second vise president of Grey Towers Chairman ter-of-all too Asidi from her activities as Student Govern
throughout her four years at Beaver she was Song Con- of Food Committee for Junior Prom and on Honor Court meat President ol which we need say no more shes been
mt leader meniher of Pentathion and Alpha Kappa Alpha As senior she was President of Dormitory Council active on the Beam er News shes been class president and
officer and in interclass play contest House president of Grey Towers and on Honor Court shes member of almost every honor society on campus
BARBARA WASSERMANVice-President of Forum
Mary Louhe Roberts is one of Beavers foremost athletes
tain of the hockey team he participated in four varsity
rts and has heer on the executive board four years
ving as treasurer this year She is president of th day
ents member of Whos Who and has been in Laurel
sin and Honor Court four years
Wassy has been an aetivi momber of the Theatre Play-
shop all four years at Beaver This year she was elected
secretary of Playshcp and has capably filled the office of
vice-president of Forum Her sophomore and junior years
Wassy was on the varsity rifle team As junior and senior
he was freshman adviser vnd member of Honor Court
Eleanor Woodruff 47 was co-art editor of the Beaver Log
and chairman of May Day in her senior year and member
of the Varsity Riflery Team in her sophomore junior and
senior years
During hex junior and senior years Eleanor was member
of Fentathlon Cabinet and Publicity chairman
May 30 1947
bYN YOST BURHOEDormitory Council Secretary
BEAVER NEWS
PATRICIA CARNAHANVice-Preskient of MARGARET CARNAHANBusiness Manager of the CLog
Page
IRIS GOODWINA President ChARLOTTE HALPRNPresmdent of Dormitory Council DOROTHY INGLINGStudcnt Government President
RY LOUISE ROBERTSCaptain at the Hockey Team ELEANOR WOODRUFF Chairman of May Day
fage
On Serüor Nostalgia
Undoubtedly there are many seniors this
week who have had many of the same fee1
ings about various aspects of Beaver life
that we have had in regard to the Puh1iea
Lions Room Increasingly as the semesler
has drawn to close we have found our
selves making all sorts of pretenses to drop
in there countless times during the day
We have suddenly realized that we have
been cold and uncharitable toward this real
ly excellent room we look affectionately
upon the erstwhile infuriating disarray and
greet with unprecedented warmth even the
most irresponsible of our reporters
We are certain that this sort of premature
nostalgia has attacked every one of us in one
form or another and like all sudden emo
tional extremes it can stand analysis
To large degree it is exactly what it
seemsa sudden realization of the goodness
of the days that are nearly overhut we
doubt whether it is quite as pure as that
Leaving college brings not only regrets for
what we are losing hut fears for the future
as well
To all of us Beaver is familiarit is small
it is little world in itself There is even
sort of comfort in thinking of the things
that we have done wrong here for that in
itself helps to avoid thinking about the fu
ture
It is only natural to fear the unknownS
However it ls best to recognize that fear
take it for what its worth and to try to
keep our feelings for Beaver as pure as pos
sible
We like all of you have our regrets about
leaving the familiarity of Beaver however
we cannot but feel that it is wholesome at
this time to be thinking not only of past
years hut of future OflOS as welL
Mimi Paul
Class Will 1947
We the Senior Class of 1947 being of sound
mind and body do hereby submit this our last
will and testament MARGE ARBIJCKLE leaves
hi job on the switchboard to Mona Frank with
the stipulation that she doesnt listen in on the
SHEILA BENNETT leaves for the first train
to Perth Amboy and her marks from Mr Arin-
strong to Jane Lckr GERTRUDE BERGELSON
leavs with Mrs Boerchel never to return LUCY
BERNSTEIN leavcs 1000 pages of history readings
to anyone who cares to finish them EMILY BIER
MAN leaves with aploCies to Mrs Sturgeon one
used pair of glasses to next ytars English Fiinda-
nientals classes so that they too may look up the
answers SHIRLEY BLODGETT leaves everyou
her honor to take the very best care of also her
ability to Put her hair up without mirror to all
tll Se who care to try MARY LOUISE BOSSARD
leaves with regret and also wills well-used bath
tub to Muriel Ruemmier BEVERLY BROWN
leaves her silver trowel for Patty Burg and her
editorial knack to Helen Curran LEE BRUST the
savior of the Senior Class leaves her little man
to Dolly Haag and the Senioi Class problems to
Nancy Crorson
GRETHA BUEEIMANN leaves hcr gift of gaI to
Pat Smith LYNN BURHOE the college chauffeur
wills her car and five qualts of oil and water to
Charlotte Geis and her married status to all you
dreamers CAROLYN CARLIN wills her late hour
permissions to see Ralph and used road map to
Pitthurth to Eloise Pettit PEG CARNAHAN
leaves all het scripts to whoever gets stuck with
them next year the booming profits from the Log
to next years senior class and hei social calendai
to Helene Samuels PAT CARNAHAN leaves hex
legs to Louise Haskins her freshman problems to
freshmen in the hopes that they may solve them
and worn out copy of the Nominating Council
Constitution for Judy Pike to interpret LEAH CAR-
TUN leave her memories of Camden and its de
generate school system for Mr Dugan to figure
out RITA COUNES leaves the peace and quiet of
her room in Towers to get married MARTHA DA
VIS the fire chief of Beaver Hall leaves one used
firemans helmet to Polly Cadwallader and Marcia
Passon and her ability to spell Connecticut to Dr
Dugans problems and principles class JUNE DE-
FRANK leaves an unfinished portrait in the art
studio for Peg Houck to complete NANCY DEMME
CARNAHAN leaves in hurry to join her hus
band her posture to next years posture queen
and hcr ability straighten xxp her room Ella
MILDRED EISELE leaves her grand sense of
humor and her men to Shani Stelos JINX EVER-
ITT leaves her argumentative spirit to Bud Erick
and Peg Bristol and her political science prob
lcms to Mr Jlothwell PEG FASSETT RAISER
leaves her musical abilities to the Music Depart-
nxent and her Dears List ratio to Jane Willis
MARCELAINE PENNING leaves her artistic ability
and her column in tin Beaver News to Carol Kunz
SUE FISCHER leave her early childhood educa-
tion problems to Miss Ableson and Claire
Praul
DOBIS FRONEFIELD leaves hex ability to study
and her dignity to Mezzy Reevc to struggle through
the last year R\NNY GARDES leaves all the pos-
tar niking jobs to Beverly Keene who hìas been
BEAVER NEWS
deluged with them alxeady and the ballot box to
Irene Krait SHIRLEY GLASER leaves hex neat
room to Gail Boswell xnd Ruth Freiert and hex
Log problems to the unsuspecting Louise Choo
DORIS GOODWIN leaves her song contot to Rca-
vcr her dance coulser to anyone who can equal
her talent along these lines and her brief cau to
Mrs Mac
CHARLOTTE HALPRIN leaves Grey Towers
dorm xnd all it complaints PIUS quiet houx guess
who happily and in rush EVA HARE leaves
hcr talkativeness to Bobby Borger and the tele
phone booth to Rubimac Johnson and Barbara Bick
ford RUTH HARRIS leaves the Home Ec home
to xll the juxixois plus hex blessing DOTTY ING.
LING leaves hex men and Pins to next yeaxs
freshmen her room to he xleaned her
problems to Joan Edwax ci rxxxd her leadership
abilities are left in memoriam NANCY KENT
leaves her flirtatious ways and Maine accent to
Eleanor Williamson JOAN KOPLOWTTZ leaves
Wi 11 worn chair in the smoker for futux use by
the lounge loafers and pleasant memories for all
wlm kxxew hex PEG LEEDS leaves the organ to
Ruth Yearsley for more practicing and her Deans
List record to Betty Heavener BEtTY BELL LEH
MAN wills hex job at Fleers to all the girls who
clesix some Double Bubble gum VIVIAN LE
VINE leaves her weekly trips to New Yoxk to Rena
Grcenhouse ARTEMIS LYCHOS leaves the choir
to Mr Nagle her amusing acts to anyone who can
do them well and the library to Miss Whispers
LOU MACDONALD Icaves the month of May to
next years Queen arid her tc rrifk exam schedule
and six day weekends to Gail Boswell BETSEY
McINTYRE leaves Princeton in Tommys care and
her house presidency tiouble5 to Horny Bahn
AUDREY MINCHIN leavc the quiet and soixtude
her room to Dsxadz arid Katie and pair of
hras knuckles to their next door neighbors to
maintain quiet hour AUDREY MININBERG leaves
the Wigwam Club and her quiet unassuming ways
to Toni Fuhton TERRY MONAGHAN leaves cup
of coffee to Rita Watson and her sire to Margr
Smith RUTH MOORE leaves her plasax1t manner
to Mrs Paulharnus and Senior Week to the mem
ries of the class of 47 LOiS MOSS leaves her
gixdle to Nancy Craxghead and million curls to
Bobbie Goodwin FLORENCE MULLEN with
sigh of relief leaves the School and Community
Hygiene and all its problems unsolved to next
years sufferers BARBARA NYLIN leaves with the
wish that she too had spent six weeks at the
Home Ec house with the scab majors and Greg-
ory
JOAN ODWYER leaves luck to Shirley Bullock
for Forum activities and her favorite blue jeans
and shut to Dr Clarke and the History majoxs
MIMI PAUL leaves hir reasoning powers and con-
stunt thinking to Betty Nawrath and her hangs to
Sidda Mock EFFIE PO1TER ARMSTRONG leaves
her aparinient to Eileen Brunner and the success of
Science Open House to the next chairirian DORIS
ha.l loaves tier quietness taboy iaiia5ali
and Doxinbs Smith DOT PRESADA leaves her love
1nx swimming to Dink her able basketball guard-
ing to next yeais team her many hours in the
chat to Mririya Sperdakos and true and false to
those who are able to find out MARY REILEY
wills the Glee Club to Phyllis McGrew SHIRLEY
REPP leaves the trolley to the poor kids who hav
to stand in th cold arid rain and wait for it
MARY LOUISE ROBERTS hesves the hockey team
arid leaves those dry parties to Blink arid Shots
BETTY ROTHENBERGER leaves her tallness to
Helene Samuds HOPE SANFORD leaves Soookie
Koehne to solve her own problems and the din-
ing rooms to Mis5 Hennessy with Hopes blessmgs
ALYCE SATO leaves the Senior Class treasury fig.
ur to Jean Neck BEBE SCHAFFLE wills meal-
one5 of herself to Miss Ableson and memories of
Mrs Noonan and that gleam in her eye to Jerry
Baxter
TRUDY SILBERMAN leaves hicr hair-dressing
abilities to Viola Long and all those who wish
they could do something with their hair BETIY
SISSELMAN leaves her factual mind to Dolores
Halternan and Annie Schroter and her becret to
marriage to Dotty Gross DOROTHY SMITH wills
her quiet manner and poise to Sylvia Campbell
1-IARRIET SMITH leaves the traditions of Beaver
safely in the hands of all the students REGGIE
SMITH wills her shooting ability lo Winnie Wisc
to hand Carl arid hex knitting ability to Sarah
Turner JEAN STAHL heaves her maihematical
nirid to an Edwards to solve next years
problems rind her memories of LaVerne to all
those who hoyt to reminisce REGINA STEPHEN-
SON leaves one more ride in her car and the
problems of summer chool to Dr Milne MAR-
JOR1E SWAN wills her daneixig ability to Mrs
I3orxchel and her English themes to Curraxi
twins ANN THAYER leaves her well-known vo
cabulary to freshman who can be as terriflcly
expxessive for four years and get caught at it too
reference Mrs Dager DRENE THOMAS wills
her helpfulness to those who need it and her play
wenery worries to Peg Crossfield
FLORENCE TOMLINSON leaves the Commerce
Department to Helen Adam SALLY VOGEL leaves
her Chevrolet convertible to all the Soc majors
so that they can get to the Settlement House as
easxly next year BARBARA WASSERMAN leaves
hei brokenhearted Perrn men and telephone ring
problerris to all the Towers giils and her diction
far Bobbie Klein Peg Calloway and DD Murray
to go on doing better than she does TEDDY
WHITE leaves the little place across tim road to
anyone else who cant get caught IRENE WINK-
LER leaves her heavy schedule were kidding of
course rind the many free hours she has to sleep
to Carol LaRose and Doris DeArment MARY-
ANNE WOODWARD leaves the freedom of being
day student to all the xesident students EL-
EANOR WOODRUFF leaves Mr Geaslaxid to some
lucky art student May Day woixies to Marci Pas
son and Peg Ixgling ant her appetite ta an he
has to take that with her
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Seniors Stage Successful ClassNight
Graduates Shown in the Year 1957
Schaffle Lee Brust and Dot Piii
sada Dot and Bebe then brotxht
hack fond xnexnories of faculty
past and present
Ralph Audrey Mininberg Ed
wards and Bobby Wasserxxiaxi ie
layed version of Txuth or Conì-
sequences with victims chosen
from the audience The outeonri of
tills was one br ken egg and
deluge of large sized confetti cli-
rected at Mr Barlow
Eva Hare was announcer to all
this and slimed the program ofi in
tixne fox the class will in whiel
the sexiioxs left to the undercla
mcxi theix beloved and sonnu cf
their notsobelov xnnemor xes
possessions and screwy times ion
all
Our stately sexiiors romped theix
way thnough hilaxious skit last
week in Murphy Gymnasium The
central idea was radio prognam
conling into the Beaver Lounge
It was just little vague but we
catch on easily
The year was 1957 arid the class
of 47 was thxeatening the world
at large by their varied oceupa
lions Peg Leeds had oxsaken
Chopin for Count Basic motif
Peg Carxìahan and Chicki Haiprin
wexe found doing something dx as-
tic to piano which sounded like
Vaughan Wilhiarris rendition of
chopsticks and every once in
while faLetto trio would burst
fox th in mock commercial
Instead of the audience throw-
ing toxlatoes and other interesting
matter signifying disapproval at the
actors the pxocedure was reversed
At given signal the actors drop-
ped what they were doing and
heaved bubble guxn and ciganettes
out into willing audience
Then there were few highly
entertaining flashbacks conceining
cextain of the Beaver inhabitants
who shall be nameless The setting
was fascinating little bar with
an epitaph rather than name
Here we found certain of our il
lustrious sexxiors waving milk hot-
tIes arouxld and holding forth on
perversion of the Wiffenpsof
song quite melodic we thought
Then too touchixig episodes of
Beaver Dorm and Towexs were
recalled auite dehiahtfullv by Bebe
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Beveily Jean Brown 47 hia
been awarded the $200 seholaiship
offered by the Faeulty Chain
achnnieed study An Ixxtcidepait
mental Language major Beverly
has been accepted for the sUnlilii
session of the Middlebury CeIlings
French School
The Seh Iarship Committee of
the Faculty Club based their do
cision on the lettexs subniilted
the Committee which stated thc
candidates quahificat ions and plan
for future study and on the coin
dates woxk while sttxdeiits nC
Beavex
COMMENCEMENT
Continued from Page Col
the seniors will sing theiy class
hymn written by Maxgaret Fassett
Raiser Dr Thomas Dr Kistlex
Dean Ruth Higgins arid Mrs Ruth
Liiidemann registrar will cc nfer
the degrces on 69 candidates and
award certificates to 15 candidates
after which the honorary degrees
will he conferred
The announcemexnt of special
honors will follow Dr Phillips
address and the Alma Mater ben
ediction and recessional will clos
the exercises
Carrying the college colors as
faculty marshalls will he Dr Will-
isrn Sfurxensp nrofessor of chem
istry and Dx Un rxs Fenton pro-
lessor of English and Joan Ed-
wards 48 Student Government
Presidexxt and Nancy Crosson 48
president of the Senior
Class of
1948 will carry the senior colors
With Jane Locker 48 as head
usher Betty Jane Anderson Car-
olyri Miller Shirley Bullock Ruth
McFeeter and lldii Yearsly all
of 48 will act as ushers
Candidates for degrees of Bach-
clot of Arts are Lucille Bern-
stein Emily Bicrxnan Shirley
Blodgeti Beverly Brown Marguex
ite Counes Nancy Dexnnne Shir
Icy Everitt Shirley Glasex Doro
thy Inghing Joan Koplowitz Em-
ma Leeds Carolyn McIntyre Aud
rey Minchin Audrey Mininbernr
Florence Mullen Joaxl ODwyer
Mimi Paul Rifle Pottei Margaret
Fassett Raiser Mary Reiley Shux
ley Repp Betty Rothenhenger Bnt
ty Sisselrnan Dorothy Smith Jean
Stahl and Regina Stephenson
Crindxdates for degrees of Bach-
elor of Science axe Mnirjoric Ar
buckle Sheila Bennett Maxy
Boo-
